
Biggin Hill Memorial Museum
St George’s RAF Chapel of Remembrance
The Nightingale Cafe (Ticket not required)
Main Road, Biggin Hill, Westerham, TN16 3EJ
Open Tuesday to Sunday 10am to 5pm
Cafe open additionally Saturday from 9am 

Facebook: @BigginHillMMT
Twitter:    #BigginHillMMT
Instagram: bigginhillmemorialmuseum

01959 422414 
www.bhmm.org.uk
Registered charity 1162645

What’s On 
In January 
Join in and be inspired by our events 
programme 

Don’t forget to kickstart your February at the museum by 
joining in with our Discover Membership Party with talks 
and activities on Saturday 1 February from 1.30pm.
All welcome, drop in.



What’s On in January
The Museum is now open to all on 
Tuesdays.  All talks and events are 
included free with the price of the 
admission ticket, drop-in and vol-
unteer led unless otherwise stated.

Morning talks 
Winston Churchill
Thursdays 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 at 
11.30am
The life of Winston Churchill and his role 
in developing the defences at RAF Biggin 

Hill.

Afternoon talks
ATA Women, Ferry Pilots 
Wednesdays 6, 13, 20, 27 at 
2.30pm
Learn about Women in the ATA.

Fighter Command
Fridays 3, 24 at 2.30pm
Importance of Fighter Command 

Geoffrey Wellum “The Boy”
Friday 17 at 2.30pm
       Youngest Fighter pilot in the Battle  

                           of Britain.

Special Cafe Events
No admission ticket is need to use the Cafe.

Ramble into the Cafe
Daily 10am-12pm
Rest your weary feet and paws, grab a brew 
from indoors! Is it bad weather or are you 
tired after a long walk? Bacon ‘Twitcher’ 
Sandwiches and filter coffee/tea are advailable 

for £3.50.   

Natter at the Nightingale 
Thursdays, 12pm-1pm
Come for a Natter, Refuel, Rewind and 
Reminisce, with an all you can eat buffet for 
£6.50, excluding drinks. Come alone or with 
a friend and share good food.

Cycle into the Cafe 
Saturdays from 9am 
Saddle weary rest awhile, tea and butties 
bring a smile. Bacon ‘Twitcher’ Sandwiches 
and filter coffee/tea are advailable for £3.50.  

Cooking the Books:  Wartime Family 
Recipes   
Thursday 30 at 11.30am 
If you have any wartime family recipes from 
this period, bring them along, show them off 
and join in with a discussion of our project to 
recreate and publish a recipe book with 
        traditional wartime recipes alongside 

                modern versions updated 
        with a twist. 

Model Planes
Sundays at 1.30pm
Showcase of hand made model planes 
based on classic aircraft over the decades 
and discover how they were made. 

Free, no ticket required

Al Deere 
Friday 10, 31 at 2.30pm
Al Deere one of the luckiest fighter pilots 
of the Battle of Britain, the New Zealand 
pilot surived near death experiences, be-
coming Wing Leader at Biggin Hill rising 

to Station Commander in 1945.

Crafts 
Crochet and Craft Club 
Thursdays 9, 19 at 10.30am
Crochet or knit flying helmets, key rings 
and coasters for our museum shop.  Join 
in with crafting activities including cross 
stitch

For all abilities. Free, no ticket required

Families Fun 
Get creative at Caterpillar Club: 
Mindfulness
Saturday 4 from 2pm-4pm
Come to Caterpillar Club and take part 
in some mindfulness colouring with all 
the family, inspired by the mural Nightin-

gale inspired designs. Suitable for all ages.

Cycle into the Cafe 
Saturdays from 9am-12pm 
Saddle weary rest a while, tea and butties 
bring a smile. Bacon ‘Twitcher’ Sandwiches 
and filter coffee/tea are advailable for £3.50.  

Special Events
Coffee Cups Giveaway and Loyalty 
Card Scheme
Saturday 11 from 10am 
New Reusable cups have arrived, to celebrate 
the first 10 visitors (11 Jan) will get one for 
free.  10% discount on refills when you return 
with the cup.  On sale in the Shop/Cafe.  Pick 
up our new loyalty card claim a free hot drink 

after 6 stamps.

Adult Lecture Series: Nick Oram, ‘ 
Elizabeth and the Roaring Boys’
Tuesday 28 at 7pm Ticketed £11.25
Nick Oram will be telling the story of the 

Royal Canadian Airforce’s 411 Squadron.  

Step into Spring with the BHMM 
Walking Trail - Launch 
Friday 31 from 10am-4pm
Dust off your walking boots and step forward 
with our new walking trail. Learn the herit-
age of RAF Biggin Hill and the surrounding 
area, discovering local sights/areas of interest. 
Suitable for walkers of all abilities, the trail is 
1.6 miles long.


